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Section304.1. The Secretaryof Labor and industry
shall, within ninety (90) days after the effectivedate of
this amendatoryact, preparea brochure of instructions
setting forth the rights of an employein the event of
an accidentand informing him of the time and manner
in whichclaimsshouldbe filed. A copyof such brochure
shall be provided each insurance company authorized
to write insurance policies covering workmen’s com-
pensation under this act. Such insurance companies
shallprepareat their own expensecopiesof saidbrochure
for distribution to such insured employers. Each insur-
ance companyshall prepare the brochuresimmediately
upon receipt of the samplebrochurefrom theSecretary
of Labor and Industry in such quantity as required by
employersfor distribution to each employe. The em-
ployers shall distribute such brochuresto eachemploye
at the time of hiring and to eachexisting employewithin
thirty (30) days after the receipt of the brochure.

APPROVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 582

A SUPPLEMENT

To the act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), entitled “An act for the
protection of the health and welfare of women and minors
by regulating under the police power the minimum fair wages
which shall be paid by employers;providing for wage boards,
and defining the powersand duties of such boards,and of the
Departmentof Labor and Industry; imposing duties on em-
ployers; providing for directory and mandatory orders on
employers, and the publication of the names of employers
who do not comply with suchorders; exemptingcertainpersons
from the provisions of this act; and providing penalties,”
concerningminimum wages,providing for a minimum wagefor
employes in this Commonwealth; providing a wage board
procedure for establishing supplementary minimum wages;
defining the powers and duties of the Departmentof Labor
and Industry; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Minimum
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act of

Section 1. FactualBackground.—Empioyesare em-
ployed in someoccupationsin tradeandindustryin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor wagesunreasonably
low and not fairly commensuratewith the value of the
servicesrendered. Sucha conditionis contraryto public
interest and public policy commands its regulation.
Employesemployedin suchindustriesarenot asaclass
on a level of equality in bargainingwith their employers
in regardto minimumfair wagestandardsand“freedom
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of contract” as applied to their relations with their
employersis illusory. Judgedby any reasonablestand-
ard wages in such industriesare often found to bear
no relation to the fair value of the servicesrendered.
In the absenceof any effectiveminimum fair wagerates
for employes,the depressionof wagesby someemployers
constitutesa seriousform of unfair competition against
other employers, reduces the purchasingpower of the
workers and threatensthe stability of industry. The
evils of oppressive,unreasonableand unfair wagesas
they affect employesemployedin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaare such as to render imperative the
exerciseof the police power of the Commonwealthfor
the protectionof industryandof the employesemployed
thereinand of the public interestof the community at
large in their health and well being.

Section 2.—This act shall be known andmay be cited

as “The Minimum Wage Act of 1961.”

Short title. Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:

(1) “Secretary’’ shall mean the Secretaryof Labor
and Industry.

(2) ‘‘Department” shall mean the Department of
Laborand Industry.

(3) “Wage board” shall mean a board createdas
providedin this act.

(4) “Employ” meansto suffer or to permit to work.
(5)” Employer” includesanyindividual, partnership,

association,corporation, businesstrust, or any person
or group of personsacting,directly or indirectly, in the
interestof an employerin relation to an employe.

(6) “Employe” includesany individual employedby
an employer,but shallnot include any individual:

(a) Employedin a bonafide executive,administrative
or professionalcapacity or as an outside salesman(as
such terms are definedand delimited by regulationsof
the department).

(b) Employedby the United Statesor by the Com-
monwealth.

(c) Employed or working in or for a religious or
charitableinstitution, which work is incidental to or in
returnfor charitableaid conferreduponsuchindividual
andnot underany expresscontractof hire, or engaged
in activities where his servicesare renderedgratuitously
and without expectationof anyremuneration.

(d) Who is a studentemployedin a non-profit educa-
tional institution in which he is enrolled,or in a related
non-profit facility, suchas a fraternity, when the place-
ment, wagesand working conditions of such students
are controlled by the institution, or by such related
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non-profit facility, providing that when such student
is engagedin activity which is notpart of a school func-
tion or which is open to the public or a substantial
portion thereof apart from the school community, this
exemptionshall not apply.

(e) Employedor working as a taxicabdriver for a
taxi firm holding a certificateof public convenienceto
transport as a common carrier personsupon call or
demandfrom the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion, which driver receivesthe majority of his income
as a taxi driver from gratuities and commissionson
receipts.

(f) Employedby amusementparkswhich operateon
a seasonalbasis.

(g) Employedby a resorthotel.
(h) Employedby a motion picturetheatre.
(1) Seasonablyemployed by a non-profit health or

welfare agency engagedin activity dealing with handi-
cappedor exceptional children, or a person employed
by a day or residentseasonalrecreationcampfor chil-
dren under the age of eighteenyears, which operates
for a period of less than threemonthsin any one year.

(j) Employedby a non-profit hospitalor non-profit
nursing home, a religious or charitable organizationor
an institution engagedin the care of the mentally de-
ficient, the agedor infirm.

(k) Employedin a hotelor restaurant,exceptin cities
of the first and secondclass.

(7) “Gratuities” means voluntary, monetary con-
tributions receivedby an employefrom a guest,patron
or customerfor servicesrendered.

(8) “Occupation”shallmeanan industry,trade,busi-
nessor class of work in which employesare gainfully
employed,but shallnot include domesticservice in the
homeof theemployeror labor on a farm or boyslawfully
employed in the sale and delivery of newspapersand
magazines.

(9) “Wages” meanscompensationdueto an employe
by reasonof his employmentpayablein legal tenderof
the United Statesor cheekson banks convertible into
cashon demandat full facevalue, subjectto suchdeduc-
tions, chargesor allowances as may be permitted by
regulationsof the secretaryunder section 6.

(10) “Fair wage” meansa wage fairly and reason-
ably commensuratewith the criteria of section 7 of
this act.

(11) “Resort hotel” meansone that providesaccom-
modationsof a *vacational and recreationalnature and

* “vocational” in original.
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mealsand lodging to the public or to membersor guests
of members,and provideswithout chargeon a weekly
basis lodging accommodationsandmeals to the majority
of its employes,and meetsone of the three following
criteria of seasonaloperation:

(a) Operatesfor not more than sevenmonthsin any
calendaryear; or

(b) Being locatedin a rural communityor in a city,
borough,town or townshipof less than fifteen thousand
population, increasedits numberof employework days
(including adult males) during any consecutivefour-
week period by at least one hundredper centover the
number of employe work days (including adult males)
in any other consecutivefour-week period within the
precedingcalendaryear; or

(c) Being locatedin a rural community or in a city,
borough,town or townshipof less than fifteen thousand
population, increasedits numberof guest days during
any consecutivefour-week period at least one hundred
per cent over the number of guest days in any other
consecutivefour-week period in the precedingcalendar
year.

Section 4. Powersof Investigation.—Thedepartment
shall havepower:

(1) To investigateandascertainthewagesof employes
crnploy~din any occupationin the Commonwealth.

(2) To enterthe place of businessor employmentof
any employer of employesin any occupationfor the
purposeof—

(a) Examining and inspecting any and all books,
registers, payrolls and other records of any employer
of employesthat in any way appertain to or have a
bearingupon the wagesof anysuchemployes;and

(b) Ascertaining whether the orders of the depart-
ment havebeenandare being compliedwith.

(3) To require from such employerfull and correct
statements,in writing, at such times as the department
may deemnecessary,of the wagespaid to all employes
in his employment.

Section 5. Minimum Wage.—

(a) Every employershallpay wagesat a rateof not
less than one dollar ($1.00) an hour to every employe
in anyoccupation,exceptas mayotherwisebe prescribed
in this act.

(b) Every employer of an employe engagedin any
occupation in which gratuities have customarily and
usually constitutedandhavebeenrecognizedas part of
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the remunerationfor hiring purposesshall be entitled
to an allowance of thirty-five cents ($.35) an hour as
part of the hourly wagerateprovided in subsection(a)
of this section for eachsuch employe who (1) for not
more than twenty-five per cent (25%) of the working
day engagesin duties that are not customarilypart of
such occupation, and (2) receives for hours worked
thirty-five cents ($.35) or more an hour in gratuities:
Provided,That such allowanceshall be twenty-six cents
($.26) anhourfor any suchemployereceivingtwenty-six
cents($.26) an hour or morein gratuitiesfor whom the
employer is entitled to a lower minimum wage rate
applicableto learnersunder section 6 of this act or in
effect underthe act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917),or any
order issued thereunder:And provided further, That
he maybe entitled to a proportionatelyhigherallowance
for gratuities in caseovertime rates are provided for
undersection 6 of this act or in effect under the act of
May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917).

(c) Every employerfurnishing meals to an employe
as part of remunerationfor hiring purposesshall be
entitled to a deduction for meals so furnished in an
amount not exceeding fifty cents ($.50) a meal, nor
exceedingeight dollars ($8.00) a week, exceptas pro-
vided in subsection(b) of section 17 of this act. Every
employerfurnishing lodging on a full time basis to an
employe as part of remunerationfor hiring purposes
shall be entitled to a deduction for suchlodging in an
amount not exceeding five dollars ($5.00) per week,
except as provided in subsection (b) of section 17 of
this act; providing, however,that suchlodging mustbe
adequate,decent and sanitary accordingto usual and
customarystandards.

(d) The minimum wage provided in subsections(a)
and (b) of this sectionshallnot affect the provisionsof
any minimum wage order establishedpursuantto the
act enactedMay 27, 1937 (P. L. 917) prior to the effec-
tive dateof this sectionunlesssaid wage order hasbeen
in effectfor at leastoneyearor more.

(e) Employersshallbe entitled to employ learnersat
not less than eighty-five cents($.85) an hour in accord-
ancewith rules and regulationsof the departmenton
definitions of learner, proportion of learners to total
employment,and length of service.

(f) The provisionsof subsections(b), (c) and (e)
of this sectionandof subsection(b) of section 17 may
not be modified under the proceduresset forth in sub-
section (a) of section 6 of this act.

(g) The provisionsof sectionsix (6) andsectioneight
(8) shallnot apply to subsection(6) of section3.
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Section 6. SupplementaryAction by WageBoards.—
(a) The departmentshall have power to causean in-
vestigationto be made, by any duly authorizedrepre-
sentative,of the wagesbeing paid to employesin any
occupationto ascertainwhetherany substantialnumber
of employes in such occupationare receiving wages
which are less than sufficient to maintain their health
or efficiency. If on the basisof information in its posses-
sion, with or without aspecialinvestigation,the depart-
ment is of the opinion that any substantialnumber of
employesin any occupationor occupationsare receiving
such wages,or is of the opinion that the applicationof
the minimum wage rate containedin section (5) (a) is
causingor likely to causea substantialcurtailment of
employmentopportunitiesin any occupationor occupa-
tions, the secretaryshall appoint a wage board, under
the provisionsof section 8 of this act, to investigateand
to reportupon the establishmentof minimum fair wages
for suchemployesin suchoccupationor occupationsand
to recommendregulationscoveringamongothermatters
definitions, ratesapplicableto learnersandapprentices,
their number,proportion or length of service,also piece
rates,or their relationto time rates,overtimeor part-time
rates,bonusesor specialpay for specialor extrawork,
deductionsor allowancesfor board, lodging, apparelor
other items or servicessupplied by the employer, and
otherspecialconditionsor circumstances,andsuchother
regulationsas it may find appropriateto safcguardthe
establishedminimum wage. Nothing in section5 of this
act shall be deemedto preventa wageboard from recom-
mending and the departmentfrom approvingminimum
wageratesin any amountfound to be proper: Provided,
That no recommendedrate may be less than eighty-five
cents ($.85) perhour, or an equivalentweekly rate.

(b) The secretaryor his representativeshall, if he
deemssame necessary,hold hearingsfor the purposeof
establishingregulationsof the type enumeratedin sub-
section (a) of this section. Suchhearingsshallbe held
upon at least ten (10) days public notice. Suchhear-
ings shallbe held in accordancewith proceduresfollowed
in courts of law in this Commonwealthin cases of
assumpsit. The proposedregulations, the subject of
such hearings,shall be madeavailable to the public at
the departmentby the secretaryat least ten (10) days
prior to such hearing.

Section 7. Basis of Fair Wage.—In establishinga
minimum fair wage for any serviceor classof service
as providedfor in section6 of this act, the secretaryand
the wage board, without being bound by any technical
rulesof evidenceor procedure,shall:
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(1) Take into accountthe cost of living andall other
relevantcircumstancesaffecting the valueof the service
or classof servicerendered.

(2) Be guided by like considerationsas would guide
a court in a suit for the reasonablevalue of services
renderedwhere servicesare renderedat the requestof
an employerwithout contract as to the amount of the
wage to be paid.

(3) Consider the wagespaid in the Commonwealth
for work of like or comparablecharacterby employers
who maintain minimum fair wage standards.

Section 8. WageBoards.—
(a) A wage boardshall be composedof notmorethan

three representativesof employers, an equal number
of representativesof employes,and an equalnumberof
disinterestedpersonsrepresentingthe public, one of
whom shall be designatedby the secretaryas chairman.
The secretaryshall appoint the membersof such wage
board,the representativesof the employersandemployes
to be selected,so far as practicable,from nominations
submittedby employersor employerrepresentativesfor
employer membersand by employesor employerepre-
sentativesfor employe membersin such occupationor
occupations. Two-thirds of the membersof such wage
board shall constitutea quorum, andthe recommenda-
tions or report of such wage boardshall requirea vote
of not lessthanamajority of all its members. The mem-
bersof a wage board shall be entitled to compensation
at the rateof not exceedingtwenty-five dollars ($25.00)
per day for eachmeetingattendedby them or eachday
actually spentin the work of the board. They shall also
be paid their reasonableand necessarytraveling and
other expenseswhile engagedin performancesof their
duties. The departmentshallmakeand establish,from
time to time, reasonablerules andregulationsnot incon-
sistent with this act governingthe selectionof a wage
boardand its modeof procedure.

(b) The departmentshall present to a wage board
after its organizationall the evidenceand information
in its possessionrelatingto the wagesof employesin the
occupationor occupationsfor which the wageboardwas
appointed and all other information which is deemed
relevant to the establishmentof a minimum fair wage
standardfor suchemployes,andshallcauseto bebrought
before the board any witnesseswhom the department
deemsmaterial. A wage boardmay summonotherwit-
nessesor call upon the departmentto furnish additional
information to aid it in its deliberation.

(c) A wage board shall have power to administer
oaths and to require by subpoenathe attendanceand
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testimony of witnessesand the productionof all books,
recordsandotherevidencerelativeto any mattersunder
investigation. Suchsubpoenasshallbesignedandissued
by amemberof the wageboardandshall be servedand
havethe sameeffectas if issuedby the departmentunder
the authority vestedin it by the act approvedthe ninth
day of April, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine
(PamphletLaws, onehundredseventy-seven)anddesig-
natedas the Administrative Code of one thousandnine
hundredtwenty-nine. A wage boardshall havepower
to causedepositionsof witnesses,residingwithin or with-
out the Commonwealth,to be taken in the mannerpre-
scribedfor like depositionsin civil actions in the court
of commonpleas.

(d) Within ninety days of its organization,a wage
board shall submit a report, including its recommenda-
tions, as to minimum fair wage standards,togetherwith
any regulations,for the employesin the occupationor
occupations,the wagestandardsof which the wageboard
was appointedto investigate. If its report is not sub-
mitted within such time, the secretarymay reappoint
this samewage board or appointa new wage board as
provided in subsection(a) of this section.

(e) A wage board may classify employmentsin any
occupationor occupationsaccording to the nature of
the service rendered,and recommendappropriatemini-
mum fair wageratesfor different classesof employment.
A wage boardmay also recommendminimum fair wage
ratesvarying with localities if, in the judgmentof the
wage board, conditionsmake such local differentiation
properanddo not effect an unreasonablediscrimination
againstany locality.

Section 9. Action on Report of WageBoard.—
(a) A wage board shall submit its report to the de-

partment which shall, within fifteen days thereafter,
acceptor reject suchreport. During suchfifteen days,
the secretaryor his representativemay conferwith the
wage boardwhich may makesuchchangesin the report
as it may deemfit. If the report is rejected,the depart-
ment shall resubmit the matter to the samewage board
or to a new wage board to be appointedas provided in
subsection(a) of sectioneight. If thereportis accepted,
it shall be published,togetherwith such of the regula-
tions recommendedby the board, and with such modi-
fications and amendmentsas the departmentmay ap-
prove. The departmentshall give notice of a public
hearmg,to be held by the secretaryor his representative
not sooner than fifteen nor later than thirty days after
such publication, at which all personsin favor of or
opposedto the recommendationscontainedin suchreport
or in such proposedregulationsmay be heard. At such
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hearing,witnessesshall be sworn andall interestedpar-
tiesshall be entitled to representationby counselandto
the cross-examinationof witnesses.The purposeof this
hearingshall be to take evidenceon the basis of which
the departmentshall approveor disapprovethe report
asprovidedfor in subsection(b) of this section.

(b) Within fifteen days after such hearings,the de-
partmentshall approveor disapprovethe reportof the
wage board. Such action shall be basedonly on facts
basedon competentevidencecontainedin the record of
the hearingrequired in subsection(a) of this section.
If the report is disapproved,the departmentmay re-
submit the matter to the samewageboardor to a new
wage board. If the report is approved,the department
shall issuean orderwhich shall establishsuch minimum
fair wageratesin the occupationor occupationsproperly
recommendedin the reportof the wageboard, and shall
include the regulationsas approvedby the department.

Section 10. Special Licenses.—Forany occupation
for which minimum fair wage rates have been estab-
lished, the departmentmay causeto be issuedto an em-
ploye, including a learneror apprentice,whoseearning
capacity is impaired by age or physical or mental de-
ficiency or injury, a speciallicenseauthorizing employ-
ment at such wagesless than such minimum fair wage
rates and for such period of time as shall be fixed by
the department,and statedin the license.

Section 11. Publicationof Namesof EmployersNot
ObservingOrder.—If the departmenthas reasonto be-
lieve that any employer is not observingthe provisions
of any order it may, on ten days’ notice,summonsuch
employer to appear before it to show cause why the
nameof suchemployershouldnotbe publishedas having
failed to observe the provisions of such order. The
hearingshall be a public hearing,unless said employer
requests* the secretary,in writing, that thehearingshall
not be public. After such hearingand the finding of
non-observanceof such order by the secretaryor his
representative,the departmentmaycausetobe published
in a newspaperor newspaperspublishedand circulated
within the Commonwealth,or in such other manneras
it may deemappropriate,the nameof any suchemployer
or employers as having failed in the respectsstated
to observe the provisions of such order of the depart-
ment. Neither the secretarynor any authorizedrepre-
sentativeof thedepartmentnor anynewspaperpublisher,
proprietor, editor, nor any employe thereof, shall be
liable to an action, civil or criminal, for publishing the
name of any employer as provided for in this article

* to” in original.
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unless guilty of wilful misrepresentation.If the name
of an employeris publishedunder the provisionsof this
section,no actionshall be takenundersection15 of this
act as to those violations of this act cited in the pub-
lication.

Section 12. Reconsiderationof Minimum Fair Wage
OrderandRegulations.—

(a) At any time after any wage order has been in
effect for one year or more, the departmentmay recon-
sider the minimum fair wage ratesor regulationscon-
tained therein, and reconvenethe samewage board or
appointa new wageboardas providedin subsection(a)
of sectioneight to recommendwhetheror not the rate
or ratescontainedin suchorder shouldbemodified. The
report of such wage board shall be dealt with in the
mannerprescribedin section 9 of this act.

(b) The departmentmay, from time to time, propose
such modifications or additions to or deletions of any
mattersincludedin any order of the departmentwithout
referenceto a wageboardas may be deemedappropriate
to effectuate the purposesof this act, provided such
proposedmodifications,additionsor deletionsarereason-
ableandcould legally havebeenincludedin the original
order, and shall give notice of a public hearing to be
held by the secretaryor his representativenot less than
ten days after such notice at which all personsmay be
heard in respectto such proposedmodifications, addi-
tions or deletions. Such modifications, additions or
deletionsmay concernanymattercontainedin an order
resulting from a wageboardreport, including definitions
of terms, overtime provisions, and provisions relating
to the calculation of the applicableminimum wage on a
daily or other periodic basis, and any other provision
except the minimum wage rates themselvesand the
particular periodsof time during which such minimum
wageratesare in effect. After suchhearing,thedepart-
ment may makean orderputting into effect such of the
proposedmodificationsof, additionsto, or deletionsfrom,
the regulationsas it may deemappropriate.

Section 13. Review of Orders.—
(a) All questionsof fact arisingunderthis act, except

as otherwiseherein provided, shall be decided by the
Industrial Board and thereshallbe no appealfrom the
decisionon any suchquestionof fact but thereshall be
a right of review by the court of common pleas from
any order, ruling or holding on any question of law
included or embodiedin any decision of the Industrial
Board.

(b) Any suchreview shallbe by the court of common
pleas of Dauphin County. Any person aggrievedby
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the decision of the Industrial Board may petition said
court for sucha review within thirty days after notice
of such decisionor order. A copy of suchpetition shall
be filed with the Industrial Board, which filing shall
constituteservice. Within thirty days after service of
the petition, the Industrial Board shall file with the
prothonotaryof said court a transcript of the record
of the proceedingsduly certified over the seal of the
department,which record shall includeall paperson file
and all evidencetaken including stenographicnotesof
testimony. The cost of said transcriptat twenty-five
cents ($.25) per pageand one dollar ($1.00) for cer-
tification shall be enteredas part of the record coststo
be paid as the court may direct.

(c) The court upon applicationof either party shall
fix a time and place for argument. After argument
andreview of the record and testimony,the court may
sustain,modify or reversethe decisionof the Industrial
Board as in its judgmentthe law may warrant.

Section 14. Duty of Employer.—Everyemployer of
employcsshall keep a true and accuraterecord of the
hours worked by each and the wagespaid by him to
each,and shall furnish to the departmentor its duly
authorizedagentupon demanda swornstatementof the
same. Such recordsshall be opento inspectionby any
duly authorizedagentof the departmentat any reason-
abletime. Every employersubjectto this act shall keep
a summary of this law, any order applicableto him,
andsuchotherapplicablelaws asrequiredby the depart-
ment, posted in a conspicuousplace where employes
normally pass and can read it. Employers shall, on
request,be furnished copies of such summary without
charge. Employersshall permit any duly authorized
agentof the departmentto questionany employeof such
employerin the place of employmentand during work
hours in respect to the wages paid to and the hours
workedby such employeor otheremploye.

Section 15. Penalties.—
(a) Any employerandhis agentor the officer or agent

of anycorporationwho dischargesor in any othermanner
discriminatesagainst any employe becausesuch em-
ploye has servedor is about to serve on a wage board,
or has testified or is about to testify before any wage
boardor in any other investigationor proceedingunder
or related to this act, or becausesuch employerbelieves
that said employemay serveon any wageboardor may
testify before any wage boardor in any investigation
or proceeding under this act, shall, upon conviction
thereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay
a fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500.00)nor
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more than one thousanddollars ($1000.00),and in de-
fault of the payment of such fine and costs, shall be
sentencedto imprisonment for not less than ten (10)
daysnor more than thirty (30) days.

(b) Any employer or the officer or agentof any cor-
porationwho paysor agreesto pay to any employe less
thanthe ratesapplicableto suchemployeunderthis act
or underany minimumwageordershall, upon conviction
thereof in a summary proceeding,be sentencedto pay
a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50.00) nor more
than two hundreddollars ($200.00) or to undergoim-
prisonmentof not less than ten nor more than ninety
days,or both, and eachweek in which such employeis
paid less than the rate applicableto him under this act
or under a minimum wage order, and each employe
who is paid less, shall constitutea separateoffense.

(c) Any employeror the officer or agentof any cor-
poration who fails to keep the recordsrequired under
this act, to furnish upon request to the secretary or
any authorizedrepresentativeof the departmentsuch
records or any information required to be furnished
under thisact to the department,or to comply with any
requirementsof this act or any order issuedunder the
authority of this act except in so far as the penalties
of subsections(a) and (b) of this sectionareapplicable,
shall, uponconviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,
he sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-five
dollars ($25.00) nor more than one hundred dollars
($100.00), and each day of such failure to keep the
recordsrequestedunderthis act, to furnish suchrecords
or information,or to comply with this act or such order,
shall constitutea separateoffense.

Section 16. Civil Action.—If any employeis paid by
his or her employerless than the minimum wage pro-
vided by section 5 of this act or the minimum wage to
which such worker is entitled under or by virtue of a
minimum wage order, such worker may recover in a
civil actionthe full amount of suchminimum wage less
anyamountactuallypaidto the workerby the employer,
togetherwith costs and suchreasonableattorney’sfees
as may be allowed by the court, and any agreementbe-
tweenthe employerandtheworker to work for less than
suchminimumwage shall be no defenseto such action.
At the requestof any employepaid less than the mini-
mum wage to which such employewas entitled under
this act or a minimum wage order, the departmentmay
take an assignmentof suchwage claim, in trust, for the
assigningworker andmay bring any legal actionneces-
sary to collect such claim, and the employer shall be
requiredto pay the cost andsuchreasonableattorney’s
fees as may be allowedby the court.
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Section 17. Relationto OtherLaws.—(a) Any stand-
ards relatingto minimum wages,maximum hours,over-
time compensation,or otherworking conditionsin effect
underthe act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), or any other
law of this Commonwealth,or theregulationsandorders
issuedthereunder,on the effective dateof this act, which
are morefavorableto employesthan thoseapplicableto
such employesunder this act or the regulations and
orders issued hereunder,shall not be deemed to be
amended,rescindedor otherwise affected by this act,
but shall continuein full force and effect and may be
enforcedas provided by law unless and until they are
rescindedor specifically supersededby standardsmore
favorableto suchemployesby operationof or in accord-
ancewith this act or regulationsor ordersissuedunder
this act; (b) no allowancefor board, lodging or other
items or servicessuppliedby the employerto employes
as contained in any minimum wage order under the
act of May 27, 1937 (P. L. 917), shall be superseded
during the first twelve months following the date on
which section 5 becomeseffective. This paragraphshall
apply only to those wage orders which were in effect
as of the effectivedateof this act. Any suchallowances
shall be appliedto maleadultsas well as to women and
minorsduring the said twelve (12) monthperiod.

Section 18. Tjnconstitutionality.—Ifanyprovisionsof
this act, or the application thereof, to any personor
circumstancesis held invalid, the remainderof the act
and the applicationof such provisionsto other persons
or circumstancesshallnot be affectedthereby.

Section 19. Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffect
immediatelyexcept that section 5 shallnot be effective
until January1, 1962.

APPROVED—The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 583

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, trans-
portation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and
brewedbeveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein;
defining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation
of State liquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicense feesto


